
Franklin Middle School Mission 
To guide and develop life-long learners who use knowledge and skills to positively impact our diverse world. 

 

As an IB World School, honoring all languages is central to our beliefs and an integral part of our learning. Our language 
policy states: “At Franklin Middle School, we believe that language development is a part of every aspect of a student’s day. 
Every person at Franklin Middle School contributes to the development of language learning. Language learning includes 
reading, writing, speaking, and listening. We believe in the importance of learning additional languages to help the develop-
ment of the whole person. We value the diversity of our Franklin family and honor the diversity of our community.” Our lan-
guage acquisition (World Language) courses are Spanish and French. We are proud to offer Spanish in all years of our IB 
continuum, French is offered grades 6-12. Our primary language of instruction is English and is based on the common core 
state standards which provides a rigorous, balanced literacy program for all students. To read our entire language policy, 
please click here or visit our website under IB. 
 

Universal Children’s Day 
“Nearly 25 years ago, the world made a promise to children: that we would do everything in our power to protect and pro-
mote their rights to survive and thrive, to learn and grow, to make their voices heard and to reach their full potential.” http://
www.un.org/en/events/childrenday/. November 20th is a day recognized by the United Nations to remember and honor chil-
dren’s rights. This date was established universally in 1954 by the United Nations and is continued to be recognized around 
the world. At Franklin Middle School, classes discussed what children's’ rights are and why it is important for nations to have 
and honor children’s rights. We discussed the history behind establishing children’s rights and compared countries that hon-
or these rights with those that do not. Everyone at Franklin continues to grow in our global community and make meaningful 
connections with the world around us. 
 

Our learner profile for November was risk-taker. As risk takers, “we approach uncertainty with forethought and determina-
tion; we work independently and cooperatively to explore new ideas and innovative strategies. We are resourceful and resili-
ent in the face of challenges and change.” At Franklin we are all risk-takers everyday as we express ourselves, ask ques-
tions and help each other grow. Please ask your student how they are being IB risk-takers in the classrooms every day.   
 

The learner profile trait for December is reflective. As IB students and staff, we make it a priority to reflect on what we have 
done to help us think and record ways to improve ourselves. Being reflective takes time and practice for it to truly have an 
impact on our lives. 
 

IB Wednesday update: 
Some of our community projects are well underway by our 8th grade students. Our students have begun making connec-
tions with agencies within our community and are now planning how they will dive into working on the actual project. Our 6th 
and 7th grade students continue to learn more about all aspects of being an IB students along with contributing to our com-
munity. Our 7th grade students will begin making blankets during their IB Wednesday time to give to our local homeless 
shelter. 
 

Thank you for your continued support as our IB Scholars continue their journey in becoming lifelong inquirers, solving real 
world problems and asking intriguing questions. 
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2018-19 CLASS SCHEDULES 

Next Meeting 
 

Dec 13th 

3:00 - 4:00 

Rm 207/209 

Garden Club 

Next Meeting 

Dec 18th 

3:00 - 4:00 

Rm 207 

DAILY SCHEDULE 
 

7th Gr 8th Gr 6th Gr 
 

1st Period 1st Period 1st Period 

7:30 - 8:22 7:30 - 8:22 7:30 - 8:22 

 

2nd Period 2nd Period 2nd Period 

8:25 - 9:17 8:25 - 9:17 8:25 - 9:17 

 

3rd Period 3rd Period 3rd Period 

9:20 - 10:12 9:20 - 10:12 9:20 - 10:12 

 

7th Lunch 4th Period 4th Period 

10:15 - 10:46 10:15 - 11:07 10:15 - 11:07 

 

4th Period 8th Lunch 5th Period 

10:49 - 11:41 11:10 - 11:41 11:10 - 12:02 

 

5th Period 5th Period 6th Lunch 

11:44 - 12:36 11:44 - 12:36 12:05 - 12:36 

 

6th Period 6th Period 6th Period 

12:39 - 1:31 12:39 - 1:31 12:39 - 1:31 

 

7th Period 7th Period 7th Period 

1:34 - 2:26 1:34 - 2:26 1:34 - 2:26 

 

Chromeroom Chromeroom Chromeroom 

2:29 - 2:40 2:29 - 2:40 2:29 - 2:40 

IB WEDNESDAY SCHEDULE 
 

7th Gr 8th Gr 6th Gr 
 

1st Period 1st Period 1st Period 

7:30 - 8:18 7:30 - 8:18 7:30 - 8:18 

 

2nd Period 2nd Period 2nd Period 

8:21 - 9:09 8:21 - 9:09 8:21 - 9:09 

 

3rd Period 3rd Period 3rd Period 

9:12 - 10:00 9:12 - 10:00 9:12 - 10:00 

 

IB Enrichment Community Project IB Enrichment 

10:03 - 10:33 10:03 - 10:33 10:03 - 10:33 

 

7th Lunch 4th Period 4th Period 

10:36 - 11:07 10:36 - 11:24 10:36 - 11:24 

 

4th Period 8th Lunch 5th Period 

10:10 - 11:58 11:27 - 11:58 11:27 - 12:15 

 

5th Period 5th Period 6th Lunch 

12:01 - 12:49 12:01 - 12:49 12:18 - 12:49 

 

6th Period 6th Period 6th Period 

12:52 - 1:40 12:52 - 1:40 12:52 - 1:40 

 

7th Period 7th Period 7th Period 

1:43 - 2:31 1:43 - 2:31 1:43 - 2:31 

 

Chromeroom Chromeroom Chromeroom 

2:34 - 2:40 2:34 - 2:40 2:34 - 2:40 

Cards Club 

Next Meeting 

Dec 12th 

2:45 - 3:45 

Rm 216 

Chess Club 

Next Meeting 

Dec 6th & 13th 

2:45 - 3:45 

Rm 111 

Board Game Club 

Next Meeting 

Dec 20th 

2:45 - 3:45 

Rm 111 

WASHINGTON DC 
 

There is still time to sign up for the 
trip to Washington D.C! Sign up to-
day at worldstrides.com/signup us-
ing trip ID 157969 or contact 
M i c h e l l e  M c K e e f r y  a t 
mrmckeefry@gbaps.org to find out 
more about the trip, financial assis-
tance, and easy payment plans. 

worldstrides.com/signup
mailto:mrmckeefry@gbaps.org


 The 6th Grade Language and Literature students created a Personal Profile in which they wrote articles about per-

sonal characteristics, skills, classes, activities, and IB Traits in a newsletter, flyer, or brochure format.  Each class eval-

uated the publications and voted for the Top 3 profiles based on content and design.  From the Top 3 profiles se-

lected in each class, the Language and Literature teachers and Design Team selected a "Winner" or "Winners" to 

attend the 5th Annual Celebrity Luncheon. 

 

Selected students, teachers, and local "celebrities" joined together at a luncheon on October 29, 2018, to cele-

brate the students' accomplishments.  Lunch was catered in from Rosati's, and everyone had a lot of fun sharing 

information about their profiles and future plans for school and/or careers. 

 

The Personal Profiles will be used again next year to help 7th Grade Language and Literature students create re-

sumes in application for a job shadowing experience with WPS and Schreiber Foods.  The Design Team would like 

to thank all of the 6th Grade Language and Literature teachers and students, and especially the following 

"celebrities", who joined us for this year's Celebrity Luncheon. 

5TH ANNUAL CELEBRITY LUNCHEON 

 

In November the 8th 

grade Science and 

D e s i g n  s t ud e n t s 

learned how to code 

sensors and LEDs 

which are connected 

to the Micro:bit using 

various wires. 

8TH GRADE SCIENCE AND DESIGN 



Holly Grams! 
 

Student Council will be selling candy grams during the lunch hours, December 10th-

21st. Holly grams can be sent by one student to another or to themselves. Students 

can purchase winter themed suckers or candy canes and attach a 

message to send! Suckers will be available for $1 and candy canes 

will be available for 2 for $1. Holly grams will be delivered to Chrome-

rooms at the end of the day.  

 
 
 

Polar Plunge 
 

Join or support Franklin Middle School Student Council during the Polar 

Plunge. Student Council members are striving to raise $1000 to be able to 

toss a teacher or principal in the cold water on March 2nd. Please visit our 

Polar Plunge team page to make a pledge or sign up to jump with us. All 

money raised supports Special Olympics. This year plunge will be held on 

March 2nd at Lambeau Field! Come cheer us on while we jump in the 

cold, cold water!   
 

Franklin Student Council Polar Plunge Team Page 

h t t p s : / / s e c u r e . e 2 r m . c o m / r e g i s t r a n t / T e a m F u n d r a i s i n g P a g e . a s p x ?

teamID=835010&langPref=en-CA  

STUDENT COUNCIL 

 On November 6th, seventh graders were able to experience a basketball game at UWGB for the School Day 

Jam event. The students had fun dancing, cheering on the Phoenix, and even completed a workbook with 

math, science, geography, reading, and trivia fun! 

UWGB FIELD TRIP 

HOUSE 7-1 NEWSLETTER 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/a/gbaps.org/document/d/1nGDSA8k65UhqRQU9TgPF1tw0mB9trXgoNA6x4e935xo/edit?
usp=drive_web 

https://secure.e2rm.com/registrant/TeamFundraisingPage.aspx?teamID=835010&langPref=en-CA
https://docs.google.com/a/gbaps.org/document/d/1nGDSA8k65UhqRQU9TgPF1tw0mB9trXgoNA6x4e935xo/edit?usp=drive_web


PBIS will be hosting a hot chocolate day in December. Please listen to the announcements for more information! 

PBIS NEWS 

December PBIS Incentives Calendar 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

3 4 5 6 7 

10 11 12 13 14 EARLY RELEASE 

 

HAT DAY 

5 BOBCAT BUCKS 

17 18 19 20 21 

24    NO SCHOOL 25   NO SCHOOL    26   NO SCHOOL 27   NO SCHOOL 28   NO SCHOOL 

31   NO SCHOOL     

 Congratulation to MICHELLE VANG for being recognized 

as November’s student of the month!  Our I&S depart-

ment and the rest of the Franklin family would like to ap-

plaud Michelle for being a model student.  Michelle is a 

great critical thinker and a hard worker. She asks great 

questions and is a wonderful example of the IB Learner 

Profile.  Keep up the great work, Michelle!  #BobcatPride  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please help us recognize  CHERYL WOLF as November’s 

parent of the month!  Cheryl has worked tirelessly as the 

Book Fair Chairperson, helping build excitement about 

reading at Franklin.  She has increased the number of 

parent volunteers for the book fair and puts a great deal 

of time into the the set-up and take down.  She even 

attends book fair workshops and webinars! Cheryl can 

also be seen working the concession sales at sporting 

events. She puts a lot of volunteer hours in to help en-

gage students in school activities.  We are so fortunate 

to have such a dedicated parent supporting Franklin 

students and staff. THANK YOU, Cheryl! 

NOVEMBER STUDENT and 
PARENT OF THE MONTH 

 Mr. Skiba’s Transportation, Engineering, and Digital De-

sign (TEDD) class received a visit from NWTC’s Mobile 

CNC Lab. Students explored careers in the manufactur-

ing industry, with a focus on Computer Numerical Con-

trolled (CNC) machines. In the mobile lab the students 

each made a brass keychain to take home.  

TRANSPORTATION, ENGINEERING, 
AND DIGITAL DESIGN (TEDD) 



Library Media Center Hosts Hour of Code Thursday, December 13 
*This event is for Franklin students. Parents are welcome too! Permission slips required. 

 
We live in a world surrounded by technology, and we know that whatever field our students choose to go into 
as adults, their ability to succeed will increasingly depend on understanding how technology works. 
 
But only a tiny fraction of us are learning how technology works. Only 35% of all high schools teach computer 
science. 
 
That’s why our entire school is joining in on the largest learning event in history: The Hour of Code. Schools all 
over the nation are holding Hour of Code events during Computer Science Education Week (December 3-9). 
Franklin will be holding its hour of code on Thursday, December 13th from 2:50-3:50 pm. More than 100 million 
students worldwide have already tried an Hour of Code. Our Hour of Code is making a statement that Franklin 
Middle School is ready to teach these foundational 21st-century skills. To continue bringing programming ac-
tivities to your students, we want to make our Hour of Code event huge. See http://hourofcode.com/us for 
details, and help spread the word. 
 
How Can You Attend? 
Students need parent permission to attend and can sign up for the event with a permission slip from the Li-
brary Media Center, or by having a parent or guardian submit this online form. 

NEWS FROM THE LIBRARY MEDIA CENTER 

Franklin Families 
 

December is a great time to check with your students to see if any 
school supplies may need to be replenished! 

http://hourofcode.com/us
https://goo.gl/forms/bXW9S1vHUvQMhdYg2


 Mark Your Calendars 
Please join us for the next Parent Network 

Meeting on Monday, December 10th. The 

meeting will be at 6:30pm in the Project 

Room, 227/229. We hope to see you there. 

Just a reminder, if you would like to volunteer in the Green Bay 
schools, you will need to have a volunteer application com-
pleted and approved. If you have volunteered in the past, 
please call the Franklin Main Office to verify if you have an ap-
proved application on file. If you have not volunteered before, 
you can submit a volunteer application request at the link be-
low. 

Green Bay Public Schools Volunteer Application 

https://bib.com/SecureVolunteer/GREEN-BAY-AREA-PUBLIC-
SCHOOL-DISTRICT/?sx=1 

 

Green Bay Public Schools Volunteer Guidelines 

http://www.gbaps.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_484711/File/
Our%20Community/Volunteer%20Opportunities/volunteer%
20handbook%20booklet%2016-17.pdf 

 
If you wish to sign up for any Parent Network Volunteer Oppor-
tunities please click here: Parent Network Volunteer Opportuni-
ties http://signup.com/go/KWU5NL?utm_source=group-badge-
signups-orange 

MILK MOOLA 
Franklin’s Parent Network would like to encourage you to participate in their Milk Moola fund-
raising through Kwik Trip and Prairie Farms Dairy milk caps fundraising found at several stores. 
Franklin will earn money from every cap collected from Kwik Trip or Kwik Star’s Nature’s Touch 
and Kwik Quencher products. The best part? There’s no limit on the amount of cash Franklin 
can earn! All items can be turned in at the security desk. 

BOX TOPS FOR 

EDUCATION 
 

Parent Network is collecting 
Box Tops for Education! 
Please have your student 
bring any box tops to the 
box in the main entrance 
by the security desk. The money is going to 
a good cause and requires nothing more 
than a pair of scissors! 

GORDON FOOD SERVICE 
Parent Network would like you to know, if you shop at Gordon’s Food Service, you can 
have your Gordon Go points donated to the Franklin Parent Network. Points are earned 
on eligible items purchased throughout the store or online. For more information on Gor-
don Go, please visit their website at GFSstore.com/go. 

FRANKLIN PARENT NETWORK 

 
Bestselling author, Roshani Chokshi presented at the Brown 

County Library on Wednesday, December 5th. Part of the 

"Rick Riordan Presents" imprint, Roshani Chokshi’s 2018 fantasy 

Aru Shah and the End of Time is infused with Hindu mythology 

just as Riordan’s Percy Jackson books portrayed the gods, 

goddesses and monsters of Greek myth. Chokshi also au-

thored the New York Times bestselling "Star-Touched" series of 

young adult novels. She is of Indian and Filipina descent and 

is recognized for portraying diversity in her novels and in her 

speaking engagements.   

 

Roshani Chokshi’s appearances were the final presentations in the Diverse Perspectives Author Series presented as a collabo-

ration between Brown County Library and GBAPS.  This series was funded in part with a grant from the Institute of Museum 

and Library Services which administers the Library Services and Technology Act (LSTA). 

 

Learn more about the author at https://roshanichokshi.com/ 

MEET NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR ROSHANI CHOKSHI  

https://bib.com/SecureVolunteer/GREEN-BAY-AREA-PUBLIC-SCHOOL-DISTRICT/?sx=1
http://www.gbaps.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_484711/File/Our%20Community/Volunteer%20Opportunities/volunteer%20handbook%20booklet%2016-17.pdf
http://signup.com/go/KWU5NL?utm_source=group-badge-signups-orange
http://signup.com/go/KWU5NL?utm_source=group-badge-signups-orange
https://gfsstore.com/gordon-go/
https://roshanichokshi.com/


Dear Families: 

With the winter season quickly approaching, I wanted to share some important reminders about school closings and delays. 
 

Notifications: 

 In order to ensure families are notified of a school closing or delay, the District will send out emails, automated phone calls 
and text messages to parents/guardians using our School Messenger notification system. If you have not "opted-in" to re-
ceive text messages, text "opt-in" or "subscribe" to 67587, if we have your cell phone number on record in Infinite Campus. 

 The District will also notify the media, post the delay or closure on the District's/schools' websites, Facebook and Twitter.  

 When schools close early due to inclement weather, the District will notify the media at least one hour before the first stu-
dents are released. Parents are also encouraged to check the District's website, Facebook and Twitter accounts for up-to-
date information. 

 

Early Dismissal: 

 When the District determines the early dismissal time, Franklin Middle School will dismiss students at approximately 12:40 PM.  

 For early dismissal days due to inclement weather, it is important that families have a plan in place. Students will not be dis-
missed prior to the assigned time unless parents/guardians pick them up. 

 For parents/guardians who are working, it is necessary for your children and the school to have instructions regarding what 
they should do and where they will go, if you will be staying at work. 

 

Finally, I want to remind families that parents/guardians can always determine if they would prefer their students remain home 
from school on inclement weather days, should the decision be made to not close schools. In addition, should you decide that 
you would prefer to pick your child up on an inclement weather day, if school will not be dismissed early, you may do that as 
well. In either case, please be sure to notify the school office. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call me. 
 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

Jacqueline Hauser 

Principal / Head of School 

 

Estimadas Familias: 
Con la temporada del invierno acercándose, quiero compartir algunos recordatorios importantes acerca del cierre de las es-
cuelas por parte o por todo el  día escolar. 
 

Notificaciones: 
 Para asegurar que las familias sean notificadas del cierre de las escuelas por parte o por todo el día escolar el Distrito envi-

ará mensajes de correo electrónico, llamadas telefónicas automatizadas y mensajes de texto a los padres de familia/
apoderados legales, utilizando el sistema de notificaciones School Messenger. Si usted no recibe los mensajes de texto 
actualmente y desea recibirlos, envíe un mensaje de texto con la palabra “opt-in” o “subscribe” al número 67587, si su 
número de teléfono celular se encuentra en los registros escolares de Infinite Campus. 

 El Distrito también notificará a los medios de comunicación y publicará la información en las páginas de Internet del Distri-
to/escuelas, Facebook y Twitter. 

 Cuando las escuelas cierren temprano debido a las inclemencias del tiempo, el Distrito notificará a los medios de comuni-
cación por lo menos una hora antes de que los primeros estudiantes salgan de la escuela. Se les recomienda a los padres 
que visiten el sitio web del Distrito, la página de Facebook del Distrito y la de Twitter para recibir información actualizada. 

 

 Salida Temprano: 
 Cuando el Distrito determine la hora de salida temprano la escuela Franklin Middle School les permitirá salir a los alumnos 

aproximadamente 12:40 PM. 

 En los días en los que la escuela cierra temprano debido a las inclemencias del tiempo, es importante que las familias 

tengan un plan. No se les dará permiso a los alumnos de salir antes de la hora asignada a menos que los padres/

apoderados legales los recojan de la escuela. 

 Para los padres/apoderados legales que trabajan, es necesario que su(s) hijo(s) y la escuela, tengan instrucciones acerca 

de lo que deben hacer y a dónde deben de ir, si usted permanecerá trabajando. 
 

Por último, quiero recordarles a las familias que los padres/apoderados legales siempre pueden determinar si prefieren que su

(s) hijo(s) permanezca(n) en la casa en los días de inclemencias del tiempo, en caso de que se haya tomado la decisión de 

no cerrar las escuelas.  Además, si usted decide que desea recoger a su hijo en un día de inclemencias del tiempo, si la es-

cuela no tendrá salida temprano, usted puede hacer eso también. En cualquier caso, por favor asegúrese de notificar a la 

oficina de la escuela. Si tiene cualquier pregunta, por favor no dude en contactarme. 
 

Atentamente, 
 

 

 

Jacqueline Hauser 

Principal / Head of School 



Nyobzoo Cov Yimneeg: 

Nrog rau lub caij ntuj no los ze zuj zus, Kuv xav qhia yam puav tseem ceeb txog thaum tsev kawm ntawv kaw thiab cua sij hawm. 
 

Lus Tshaj Tawm (Notifications): 

 Nyob rau qhov kom paub tseeb tias cov yimneeg paub txog tias tsev kawm ntawv yuav kaw losis cua sijhawm, hauv Tsev Ntawv
(District) yuav xa ntawv emails, tso qhov lus hu xov tooj thiab xa lus (text messages) mus rau cov niamtxiv/saibxyuas uas yog siv 
peb qhov Tsev Kawm Ntawv Xa Xov (School Messenger notification system). Yog tias koj tsis tau "Rov-qhib” “opted-in" kom tau 
txais lus xa xov, text "rov-qhib” “opt-in" losis  "subscribe" rau 67587, yog tias peb muaj koj tus xov tooj (cell) nyob Infinite Campus. 

 Hauv District kuj yuav qhia mus rau hauv xovxwm (media), sau tawm qhov sij hawm ncua losis kaw nyob rau hauv District's/schools' 
qhov websites, Facebook thiab Twitter.  

 Thaum tsev kawm ntawv kaw ntxov vim huab cua phem, hauv District yuav hais mus rau hauv xov xwm tshaj tawm li ib teeb ua 
ntej thawj cov menyuam tawm mus tsev. Cov niamtxiv, nej kav tsij mus xyuas huav District qhov website, Facebook thiab Twitter 
kom thiaj paub yam- tshwm sim-tam sim. 

 

Tawm Ntxov (Early Dismissal): 

 Thaum hauv District tshaj tawm tias yuav tawm  ntxov, Franklin Middle School yuav tso cov menyuam tawm li kwvyees 12:40 PM. 

 Rau cov hnub tawm ntxov vim huab cua phem, nws tseem ceeb heev uas cov yimneeg yuav tau npaj tseg seb yuav ua cas. Cov 
menyuam yuav mus tsis tau tawm mus tsev ua ntej lub sijhawm teev tseg nauj cam li niamtxiv/saibxyuas tuaj tos lawv mus kiag. 

 Hais rau cov niamtxiv/saibxyuas uas tab tom ua hauj lwm, nws tsim nyog koj cov menyuam thiab hauv tsev kawm ntawv yuav tau 
paub seb lawv yuav ua cas thiab mus rau qhov twg, yog koj tseem nyob tom chaw ua hauj lwm. 

 

Qhov kawg, kuv xav hais rau cov yimneeg tias cov niamtxiv/saibxyuas nej yeej yog tus txiav txim siab tau tias yuav cia nej cov me-
nyuam nyob tom tsev uas tsis mus kawm ntawv nyob rau hnub muaj huab cua phem, yog tsev kawm ntawv ho tsis kaw. Ntxiv ntawd, 
seb koj ho puas tuaj tos koj tus  menyuam nyob hnub huab cua phem, yog tsev kawm ntawv ho tsis kaw ntxov, koj kuj ua tau li no tib 
yam. Txawm qhov twg los xij, thov nco ntsoov qhia rau hauv hoobkas paub. Yog koj muaj lus hnug, thov kav tsij hu rau kuv. 

Ua tsaug, 

 

 

 

Jacqueline Hauser 

Principal / Head of School 

 

Qoysaska sharafta leh: 

Iyada oo waqtigii jiilaalka(qabowga iyo barafka) uu foodda inagu soo hayo waxa aan rabay in an idinla qeybsado xusuusin muhiim 
ah oo ku saabsan maalmaha uu iskuulka xirnaanayo iyo maalmaha uu dib dhacayo. 
 

Ogeysiisyada: 

 Si loo hubiyo in qoysaska la ogeysiiyo xiritaanka dugsiyada iyo dib u dhaca waqtiyada barafka xafiska degmada waxa uu so diri  
dontaa iimeylo,wicitaano taleefoon iyo fariimo gaagaaban waalidiinta iyo mas’uuliyiinta isticmaala nidaamkeena ogeysiiska ee 
dugsiyada. 

 

Haddii aadan haysan “dooro”si aad u heshid fariin qoraal ah, u dir’ ama u qor fariin ‘67587’ haddii aan haysanno lambarka taleefoon-
ka gacanta ee kugu  yaala infinite campaska. 

 Degmada waxa ay sidoo kale wargalineysaa ama ogeysineysaa warbaahinta,waxa kale oo ay ku daabaceysaa websiteka 
wasaarada waxbarashada wixii xiritaan ama dib u dhac ah.Sidoo kale waxa lagu soo qorayaa facebookga iyo twitterka. 

 Marka dugsiyada waqti hore la xirayo ama ardayda lasoo fasaxayo degmada waxa ay ku wargalin doontaa warbaahinta ugu 
yaraan hal saac kahor inta ardayga ugu hore la fasaxin.Waalidiinta waxa lagu dhiiri galinayaa in ay la socdaan warbaahinta iyo 
akoontiga facebookga iyo twitterka degmada wixii macluumaad ah oo dhameystiran si ay u helaan ama ula socdaan. 

 

Siideynta waqti hore: 

 Marka degmada go’aamiso siideynta ardayda waqti hore, Franklin Middle School dugsiga ardaydu waxa laga siideyn doonaa 
qiyaastii 12:40 PM. 

 Maalmaha siideynta ardayda waqti hore cimilo xumo aawgeed ,qoysasku waxa muhiim ah in aay lahaadaan qorshe. Ardayda 
lagama siideynayo iskuulka kahor waqtiga loo qoondeeye in uu waalidka ama mas’uulka cunuga uu qadayo mooyee. 

 Waalidiinta ama mas’uuliyiinta shaqeynayaan waxa laga maarmaan ah in aay yeeshaan tilmaamo ku saabsan waxa ay tahay in 
ay sameeyaan iyo meesha ay tagayaan haddii waalidka sii joogi doono shaqada. 

 

Ugu dambeyn waxa an doonayaa in an xusuusiyo qoysaska in mar waliba waalidka iyo mas’uulka go’aamin karo haddii ay doona-
yaan in ilmahooda guriga u joogaan maalmaha cimila xumada haddii iskuulka la xiri waayo.Intaas waxaa dheer haddii aad go’aan-
sato in aad soo qaadato ilmahaaga maalmaha cimila xumada haddii ardayda waqti hore lasoo siideyn waayo,waalidka ama 
mas’uulka waa uu soo qaadan karaan, xaalad waliba fadlan hubi in aad u sheegto xafiiska dugsigaaga. Haddii aad qabtid wax 
su’aal ah ,fadlan haka waaban in aad I soo wacdid. 

Si daacadnimo leh, 

 

 

 

Jacqueline Hauser 

Principal / Head of School 



 

NOVEMBER AT FRANKLIN 



Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri 
3 

IB Buzz  LMC  2:50 - 3:30 

Franklin Fitness  2:55 - 3:30 

Jazz Band  Rm 178  2:45 - 3:45 

7/8 Boys Basketball Game  3:30 

     T1 Home / T2 Washington 

4 

Show Choir  Choir Rm  2:50 - 4:30 

7/8 Boys Bball practice  2:50 - 4:30 

West Futures practice  4:30 - 5:50 

Winter Band Concert  7:00 

5 

7/8 Boys Bball practice  2:50 - 4:30 

West Futures  4:30 - 5:50 

6 

Student Council  Rm 222  7:00 - 7:20 

Student Council  Rm 222  2:40 - 3:45 

Chess Club  Rm 111  2:45 - 3:45 

Franklin Fitness  2:55 - 3:30 

7/8 Boys Basketball Game  4:00 

     7th De Pere / 8th Home 

7 

7/8 Boys Bball practice  2:50 - 4:30 

West Futures practice  4:30 - 5:50 

10 

IB Buzz  LMC  2:50 - 3:30 

Franklin Fitness  2:55 - 3:30 

Jazz Band  Rm 178  2:45 - 3:45 

7/8 Boys Basketball Game  4:00 

     8th Wrightstown / 7th Home 

Parent Network Mtg  6:30 - 7:30 

11 

Show Choir  Choir Rm  2:50 - 4:30 

7/8 Boys Bball End of Season Party 

     Bistro  2:50 - 4:00 

West Futures practice  4:30 - 5:50 

Winter Choir Concert  7:00 

12 

Battle of Books  LMC  2:50 - 3:30 

Cards Club  Rm 216  2:45 - 3:45 

West Futures practice  4:30 - 5:50 

 

13 

Student Council  Rm 222  7:00 - 7:20 

Student Council  Rm 222  2:40 - 3:45 

Chess Club  Rm 111  2:45 - 3:45 

Hour of Code  LMC  2:50 - 3:50 

Franklin Fitness  2:55 - 3:30 

Art Club  Rm 209  3:00 - 4:00 

West Futures practice 4:30 - 5:50 

14 

Early Release  12:35 

17 

IB Buzz  LMC  2:50 - 3:30 

Franklin Fitness  2:55 - 3:30 

Jazz Band  Rm 178  2:45 - 3:45 

West Futures practice  4:30 - 5:50 

18 

Show Choir  Choir Rm  2:50 - 4:30 

Garden Club  Rm 207  3:00 - 4:00 

West Futures practice  4:30 - 5:50 

6th Gr Transition Night  4:30 - 7:30 

19 

West Futures practice  4:30 - 5:50 

20 

Student Council  Rm 222  7:00 - 7:20 

Student Council  Rm 222  2:40 - 3:45 

Board Game Club Rm 111 2:45 - 3:45 

Franklin Fitness  2:55 - 3:30 

Art Club  Rm 209  3:00 - 4:00 

West Futures practice 4:30 - 5:50 

21 

West Futures practice  4:30 - 5:50 

24 

Winter Recess - No School 

25 

Winter Recess - No School 

26 

Winter Recess - No School 

27 

Winter Recess - No School 

28 

Winter Recess - No School 

31 

Winter Recess - No School 

    

DECEMBER 

For complete schedules and activity information, please see your student’s sport or activity on the Franklin Middle School webpage.  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Announcements are read at the end of each day during your student’s Chromeroom. Announcement 

are also available the following day on the Franklin website under the Announcements tab. 

http://gbapsfranklin.ss9.sharpschool.com/cms/One.aspx?portalId=570807&pageId=3829937


 



 



 



 



	 	 		
	

Green	Bay	Youth	Lacrosse	
	
   

 PLAY THE FASTEST GROWING YOUTH SPORT! 

Green Bay Youth Lacrosse has 10U, 12U and 14U teams that include students from Green Bay 
and the surrounding communities.  

GBYLA is a nonprofit organization committed to helping young players reach their potential on 
and off the field. We are dedicated to providing them with a well-rounded lacrosse education and 
equipping them with the tools to play and love the game for years to come.  

Register by January	1,	2019 to receive a discount. Registration deadline is February	1,	2019. 

																								Join	us	for	FREE	indoor	sessions	in	March.	

      For more information or to register go to http://www.gbyouthlax.com	

                   Connect with us on Facebook for the latest updates and news. 

 

  

Please email any questions to gblax.assoc@gmail.com 

	

This	organization,	program	or	activity	is	not	affiliated	with	the	Green	Bay	Area	Public	School	District	nor	is	it	a	school-sponsored	activity.	
The	district	does	not	approve,	support	or	endorse	the	information	contained	within	this	document	or	this	program	or	activity.		

Esta	organización,	programa	o	actividad	no	está	asociada	con	el	Distrito	de	Escuelas	Públicas	del	Área	de	Green	Bay,	ni	tampoco	es	una	
actividad	patrocinada	por	la	escuela.	El	distrito	no	aprueba,	apoya,	ni	respalda	la	información	contenida	dentro	de	este	documento	o	este	
programa	o	actividad.		


